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Footprints and STP

Since December 2015 England’s NHS has been carved up into 44 “footprint” areas¨ in which 
commissioners and providers are supposed to collaborate together. The main Task of the “footprint” 
areas is to balance the books of each “local health economy”–taking drastic steps where necessary to 
wipe out £2.7 billion of deficits built up by trusts last year. Each area has to draw up a 5-year 
Sustainability & Transformation Plan (STP), to be vetted by NHS England. Reward? 
– small pot of money (£8 billion transformation fund). Threat? – get taken over and
plan drawn up by someone else. The plans are multi-agency blueprints for localities 
with an average population of 1.2 million, promoted by NHS Englandas vehicles to 
reconfigure sustainable health and care services and improve patient outcomes, but 
with a clear focus on delivering savings. Notionally, the plans are all about local 
innovation and leadership, but NHS England bosses have issued heavy handed 
“planning guidance” and overall financial targets. Many of the geographical areas were
already in serious financial deficit when planning began. No statutory underpinning.

NHS finances

Funding gap by 2021/1 expected to be £30 billion. This is based on calculating how much money the 
NHS will get each year if spending stays flat over next 4/5 years (currently £108 billion) while NHS 
activity continues to increase at its current rate of around 3% a year, meaning it will need £137 billion 
(= gap of £30 billion). Government made £8 billion available, but redefined ‘health service spending’ 
as ‘money under control of NHS England’, not whole ‘DOH budget’. DOH budget then cut by £3 
billion (this is part of the ‘£8 billion’!) – affects budget for new hospitals, doctor and nurse training, 
and public health. In addition ‘NHS inflation’ is higher than general inflation (costs of drugs, 
equipment, etc) , so that £8 billion extra becomes only £800 million extra in real terms (see Nuffield 
Trust website). 

Current overspend (NHS deficit) by providers is estimated as £2.7 - £3.7 billion. This is the difference 
between the money paid to those providing the services and what it costs them to provide those 
services. Since 2011the amount of money paid by government for looking after a patient has fallen by 
18%; hospitals have managed to reduce their costs by only 13%.

Simon Stevens, head of NHS England recognized £30 billion funding gap, but settled for £8 billion, 
saying rest would be made up in efficiency measures (at the same time as promising a ‘seven day 
service’ for no extra money). Sarah Wollaston has pointed out that the government keep inflating the 
amount of funding they claim to have given, and is substantially less than £8 billion. Jeremy Hunt has 
stopped saying that the NHS is ‘being given all the money it has asked for’ and now admits it is only 
enough to start it on a restructuring pathway. Theresa May has said there will be no more money. The 
National Audit Office has warned that, without proper funding and tough efficiencies, “the result will 
be some combination of worse services, fewer staff, deficits, and restrictions on new treatments”.

Background to STP: New ways of organizing care in the NHS (Simon Stevens ‘Five year forward’
plans, October 2014)

Biggest ever top down structural reconfiguration of health services in England (clinical care packaged 
into vehicles attractive to take over by multinational corporations; ‘sustainability’ = fast track towards 
American model). 
five new care models (designed to be cheaper but no valid evidence of safety or efficacy):
Multispecialty Community Providers (MCP)

 out of hospital providers of primary secondary, mental health and social care

 GPs federate into networks and become salaried

 nurses, carers, physios, podiatrists, social workers, consultants, etc.
Primary and Acute Care Services – PAC

 similar to MCP, but ‘vertical integration’ of hospital taking over GP care
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 MCP and PAC supercede GP surgeries, covering thousands of patients

 as they take on budget, will commission and provide services, like Health Maintenance 
Organisations (HMO) in USA 

Urgent and Emergency Care Networks

 strengthened triage and advice, ambulance service with paramedics, urgent care centres, 
community hubs

 now 141 major emergency units; likely to reduce to 40-70 (Keogh report)
Viable Small Hospitals

 could be part of hospital chains

 satellite site for specialised provider

 part of MCP or PAC
Specialised Care

 cancer, orthopaedics, outpatients, elective surgery, specialised services, minor surgery – all 
stripped out of DGH and put in dumbed down smaller hospitals and specialist providers

 dramatic increase in use of volunteers and voluntary organisations in “new care models”

 patients taking responsibility for their own care with use of technology

Challenges for STP

Those writing the STP have to show how they are going to find £22bn of “savings” to balance the NHS
books by 2020. This will –supposedly –“integrate” health and social care to support more frail older 
people in the community and in their own homes, reduce demand on A&E and hospital services by 
creating healthier populations and speeding the discharge of those who are admitted. In practice it will 
mean hospital services being run down. Senior NHS England director Julia Simon has denounced the 
STP process as “shameful, mad, and ridiculous” and the plans as “full of lies”. NHS Providers chief 
executive Chris Hopson points out that just one in six NHS finance directors believe they can deliver 
on STP plans, and that there is just not enough money in the pot. A new Health Service Journal survey 
of 99 CCGs has found almost one in three reporting that their STPs proposes to downgrade or close 
A&E or urgent care services, almost half planning to cut hospital beds.

King’s Fund report on progress of 44 STPs

 there are serious threats to “success”

 those entrusted with the task have no formal authority; they depend on persuasion to bring 
about changes that have proved intractable for decades

 lack of resources; no additional budget so local leaders have to cram their STP work into 
already highly pressurised jobs

 insufficient know-how, both locally and at the centre, on how to shift from a formally 
competitive system to a collaborative one

 government’s requirement for local health economies to achieve financial balance jeopardises 
local initiatives

 acute hospitals dominate, encouraged by their financial difficulties

 local authority involvement is variable, despite its strategic importance

 GPs participate as secondary care commissioners rather than primary care providers 

 the public has largely been excluded until plans are well developed

 transformation to a collaborative culture of governance struggles against the persistence of 
competitive requirements (Heath and Social Care Act – it’s all about competition)

 tension between NHS Improvement’s and the Care Quality Commission’s focus on provider 
performance, and NHS England’s requirement for STPs to consider system-wide performance,
e.g. acute providers are expected to emerge from bruising contract discussions with clinical 
commissioning groups and then sit down with the same groups to collaborate on place based 
planning

Opportunities

 NHS England have instructed that plans should ensure that “the public have a 



good understanding of proposed changes.” Its communications lead, Roger 
Davidson, reportedly said that plans should explain how they would 
“strengthen primary care, improve secondary care, achieve success targets 
and create financial sustainability”. 

 public ‘consultation’ - we must ask for the evidence; legal challenges

 tension between local authority and NHS providers; “for STPs to be effective, 
councillors and communities need to be at the heart of the planning process, 
not consulted afterwards”


